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I was not allowed to give my opinion on any 
matter, I would keep myself busy with other work 
and remain silent to avoid any argument.
(Sana McS12 survivor, rural Maharashtra)

“
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Maharashtra is one of the most industrialised 
and second most populous state in India. Despite 
Maharashtra’s history of social reforms and 
visibility around women’s rights issues, domestic 
violence (DV) remains a pervasive issue.  In the 
recent National Family and Health Survey (NFHS-5, 
2019-20) Maharashtra was one of the top ten Indian 
states in terms of the highest number of cases of 
domestic violence, with 25 per cent of ever-married 
women aged 18-49 having experienced physical or 
sexual violence. Irrespective more of progressive 
laws such as Protection of Women from Domestic 
Violence Act (PWDVA) 2005 being in place, only 
16 per cent of women aged 18-49 who have ever 
experienced physical or sexual violence sought 

help, while 8 per cent never sought help but told 
someone. More than three-quarters (76%) never 
sought help and never told anyone. 

The outbreak of the Covid 19 pandemic and the 
lockdown in 2020, saw an increase in DV incidence 
globally. It is against this context that the project 
set out to understand everyday resilience by 
domestic violence victim-survivors through their 
experiences with violence and help-seeking 
across urban, semi-urban and rural sites in 
Maharashtra. In addition, data was collected 
from community members and those working 
professionally in support roles. 150 interviews 
were conducted including 60 survivors and other 
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Experiences of domestic 
violence, coping strategies and 
awareness of rights 
Experiences of violence

Out of the 60 survivors interviewed, 58 experienced 
physical as well as verbal, sexual, emotional, and 
economic violence, and most of them recognised 
non-physical forms of violence. The marital home 
is a primary site of violence, however, in three 
cases, the survivor’s natal family members were 
the perpetrators. Two elderly women suffered 
violence from their alcoholic sons and were forced 
to leave their houses for safe shelter. Two trans-
people reported experiences of violence because 
of their non-conforming gender identities. 

Coping strategies  

Survivors attempted to avoid violent interactions 
by not facing the perpetrator, hiding in the 
neighbourhood, or remaining in the bathroom for 
an extended period of time, keeping food ready in 
the evening, keeping oneself busy with household 
work, or apologising to the perpetrator for no 
fault. Two survivors reported retaliation to end the 
violence. 

Support eco-system

Most of the survivors worked hard to stop the 
violence and preserve their marriage. In general, 
survivors first turned to informal mediation and 
then approached formal agencies when informal 
mediation failed or provided only a short term 
remedy. The minimum duration of violence was 
three months (reported in two cases by rural 
survivors), whereas the maximum duration of 
violence reported was 36 years, recorded in the 
semi-urban site. Most of the survivors tried to cope 
with domestic violence because of their ‘social 
conditioning’, social pressure, liability of children, 
lack of income, or lack of support from the natal 
family. Community members stated that women’s 
financial dependence, lack of support from the 
natal family, fear to approach the police, and social 
pressure are generally the obstacles women face. 
As a result, most of them initially tolerated violence, 
believing that the relationship would need some 
time to settle.

Marginalities

Disability, a wide age gap between husband and 
wife, economic deprivation in the natal families 
of survivors, inter-caste marriage (more pressure 
to preserve the marriage) and non-conforming 
gender identity were all factors that made survivors 
even more vulnerable to domestic violence and/or 
its implications.  

Awareness on DV and rights of the survivor

Survivor’s engagement with support mechanisms 
enhanced their understanding of violence and 
their legal entitlements. 80 per cent of the survivors 
articulated their rights in a manner which was 
consistent with the law.  20 per cent survivors 
were unaware and they were unable to reply the 
question on victim’s rights. 

Help-seeking

The point of sharing with others about the violence 
varies from survivor to survivor. There is not a 
single case where the situation improved after the 
survivor shared her experience for the first time. It 
was observed that women kept trying to stop the 
violence so that their marriage could be saved.

Some of the decisive factors which led to help 
seeking were: the escalation of violence and 
threats to safety, children’s encouragement to step 
out of the abusive relationship and the realisation 
that perpetrator would not change. 

The primary obstacles in seeking help were socio-
cultural, that is, the patriarchal conditioning of 
the survivors and feelings of shame and fear. 
Help seeking concerns both informal and formal 
support mechanisms. 

When did you first talk about the violence? Total

Within 24 hours 17

Within one month 10

Within six months 13

One year later 8

Two years later 3

Three years later 2

Four years later 3

After five years 4

Total 60 
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Informal support

This support system includes parents, siblings, friend, a trusted relative, religious board, and tribal 
Panchayat. Most of the survivors disclosed experiences of domestic violence to their parents first. 
Informal mediation was attempted in all the cases through family meetings. Survivors reported that 
husbands /perpetrators promised to treat them well during such meetings, and that things went well 
for a few days before the violence resumed. Mediation by tribal council was observed in two cases 
and with which survivors were not happy. 

Formal support mechanisms:

Formal support systems include Police, 
Protection officers, NGOs (including 
Special Cell for Women, One Stop 
Centres and Service provider NGOs 
under PWDVA), lawyers and the 
courts. Service providers recounted 
that survivors approach them when 
the violence becomes too much to 
bear; having generally tolerated DV 
for a long time. Even when women 
dared to approach formal support 
mechanisms, they encountered 
obstacles with respect to the attitudes 
of the personnel and the procedural issues. Nearly half of the police interviewed believed that laws 
related to DV are misused by women. The police is the most accessible system with 51 survivors (85%) 
approaching police for help and 17 survivors reported the police to be helpful in terms of rescuing the 
survivors, helping them to retrieve belongings  after separation and providing help in filing a criminal 
complaint. However, 27 survivors felt the police were not helpful and 6 survivors reported a negative 
experience. 

Survivors found NGOs/civil society organisations the most helpful in terms of providing counselling, 
legal advice, emotional support, shelter as well as capacity enhancement for income generation. 
Two of the NGOs, MASUM and Chaitanya have worked as service providers under PWDVA. Prakriti, a 
Chandrapur based NGO manages a special cell for women, provides assistance to women survivors 
and women find it reliable. There are four cases in our study sample where husbands (perpetrators) 
filed a complaint against their wives and harassment of wives was revealed as a result of careful 
counselling process, and the survivors received adequate assistance. NGOs assist survivors in  
accessing the support of protection officers. 

Protection officers 
POs were found helpful by 15 survivors who approached them for help. However, only half of the 
survivors were aware of this provision. POs lack adequate facilities; such as proper office space and 
they are burdened with additional work responsibilities. 

Who survivors believed was the most beneficial source of 
support or advice in Maharashtra

Support Rural Semi urban Urban

Civil society organisation 8 9 16

Police 4 2 1

Doctor 0 4 1

Self-help groups 1 0 1

Legal worker 4 5 3

Protection Officer   0 0 2
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Lawyers

Out of 41 survivors who approached the lawyers, 
36 reported that lawyers were helpful in filing the 
cases. In two cases, survivors reported that lawyers 
did not pay attention to their cases which resulted 
in lapses.

Legal battles of the survivors

With respect to procedural obstacles, the most 
common concerns were delays in getting legal aid 
and delays in the court proceedings.

A total of 43 survivors have utilised the law and 25 
have filed cases under PWDVA (2005). There was not 
a single case when the courts granted the orders 
within the prescribed timeline; 19 out of 25 cases 
were still pending, and survivors were waiting for 
the redressal. Although 6 survivors were awarded 
a maintenance order under PWDVA, all of them 
reported difficulties in getting regular payments 
of maintenance from their husbands. Six survivors 
filed criminal complaints under IPC 498A, but only 
one found it to be useful as a pressure tactic to 
encourage her husband to commence regular 
payments of maintenance.  The remaining five 
survivors reported that the case was not useful 
since the police did not work properly in their case.

Difficulties in lockdown

Numerous difficulties during the lockdown were 
reported by the survivors, including lack of funds, 
a delay in filing a court case, non-payment of 
maintenance by the husband, and so on. All 
stakeholders were concerned about court case 
delays and the lockdown exacerbated this further. 
Service providers reported difficulties in reaching 
survivors during lockdowns and reported an 
increase in domestic violence as well as incidents 
of child marriages. Women could not leave their 

homes and no transport was available. Mobilising 
police help was very difficult during the lockdown.   

Expectations of the survivors

All  survivors interviewed wanted to remain in the 
marriage, as a result they tried hard to stop the 
violence and preserve their marriage. But many 
were compelled to exit relationships because there 
was no change in the behaviour of perpetrators. 
Their engagement with the law was therefore in the 
hope of finding a resolution, for instance in terms of 
divorce, maintenance and child custody. Survivors 
also believed that an aggrieved woman must get 
whatever is rightful in her case and expect protection 
and guidance from support systems during this 
process. Survivors want the courts to work fast, and 
unnecessary time-consuming procedures such as 
filing a fresh maintenance application every year 
or filing a separate application in case of non-
recovery of maintenance to be removed. 

My uncle said, ‘You will 
leave his (husband’s) 
home only when you die!’
(Asha, MaS01 survivor, Urban 
Maharashtra)

“

Legal cases filed by survivors interviewed in  
Maharashtra

Particulars Rural Urban Semi-
urban

Total

Case filed under 
PWDVA

10 11 4 25

 Legal action 
other than 
PWDVA, 2005

6 7 5 18

Legal action 
taken

16 17 10a 43 



Conclusions and recommendations 
The interviews of survivors and other stakeholders across three sites in Maharashtra, shed light on 
the situation of DV survivors and the difficulties they face while seeking help. Although PWDVA appears 
strong on paper, the partial implementation and non-adherence to the timelines in practice are a serious 
concern. As a result, women rarely receive the redressal promised by the law. The following measures are 
recommended: 

• Protection officers The State Government needs to ensure that POs are equipped with proper office 
space, a safe working environment and that they are able to work full time on their roles.

• Courts 

 o   The judicial system should investigate delays in court procedures and devise strategies to   
       ensure that PWDVA timelines are met.

 o  PWDVA cases should be dealt with in family courts to provide a holistic response for those  
        survivors who are already pursuing their matter in the family courts.

 o    Devise effective mechanisms to ensure the implementation of court orders. 

• Enhanced and routine training The State Government should ensure that all personnel involved in 
providing formal services on gender inequalities and violence against women are provided with regular 
training to combat patriarchal views and discrimination against women survivors.  

• Awareness raising about domestic violence The State Government should ensure that this is 
undertaken at the community level to better support prevention and early recognition of domestic 
violence. Information on support mechanisms should be widely disseminated.  
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It (the marriage) is over. I took steps to end it, 
otherwise he would have killed me.
(Meenal McS16, survivor, rural Maharashtra)

“
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